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DISTRICT OKFICKRJ.
(Wh Jndltsl Dili.')

Dlit.Jadao, - Hon. J. V. CocJcxell.

OUt Attorney J. r. (Sonnltiffhara,

COUNTY fifFCIAL8
County Jtidgft, f. D. Sandois,
Coasty Attorney, E. WilfoDf,
Cony ADIit. Clerk, C. D. long,
Sheriff and Tax ''ollactor, A. D. Tucker,
'Conaty Treaeurer, - a. J. Preaton.
ThAihiht, - W. J.8owll,
Ooaatyeurreror, O, B. Conch,
heapInept, ... W, K.flttxdefer,

COMMISSIONERS,

rreelaetlfo.1. - - W. A, Walker,

Itednet So.JL - - Owaley,
PreclnetNo.F - J. 8 Poat,
rreelMtNo.i. W. P.Qarren,

PRECINCT OFFICEB8.

J. P. Pmt.Vo. X. W. A Walker,

Conatable - E- -

cnuciiES.
Baatlit, (MIealonary) Evorjr 1st Snaday and

Saturdaybefore, Bar. 8. n. Blair, Paator,
FreeDyteriaa, (Cumberland) Emy Sod fumtay

ul Saturday before, - No Paator,
tlartttlen (Campfcelllte)Erery 3rd Samtaynnd

etardeybefore, Elder Pl.aeTaylor Paator,
MetWltt, (M.E.ChurchS.)Every th Sunday

aadSaturday berore, Hot. C. V Mlly Paor,
Union SundayReboot ererySunday,

P. D. Sander - - Superintendent.

Union Wednesdaynight.

Haikell Lode U. D, A. F. & A. M.

Meet Saturday on or After each fall moon,
J. W. Efane W. M.

U. W. Kolattr, Scy.

ProfoRMlunal C?n,rl.

DR. J. H. M'&EE
PhysicianSurgeonand Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Offico at

JohnsonsDrug store, offers his

Professional Bervico to citizenB of

Haskell and surrounding country

Dr. A. G. Heathery.
fkyslcUi, Stirgeai andObstctrlcUn

fteri his Profonsional Borvices to

the peopleof Haskell And

surrounding country.

Cf OMee atJohnionBroe , DragStore.

J. B. Lindsey II. D.

PffY&IC&W & SURGEON

Ifamlcoll Xcx.
Cl-gll- elt aShare f Yonr Patronajo. Ca

Dr. P. N. Brown,

ab its! 32T T x 3 x
EatablUhedJWi,

ABILENE, v .TEXAS.

EfOfice: Vorth SecondStreet

Will eichanjeirork for atoek.

rataCocnsLr., JoiariiE. CocKttJ.,
' Notary Public.

SMRIBM, a eeeaiBM.,

ABILENE TEXAS,

jbWM practice In Haikell and adjoining

eouatlee.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney Sc Counsellor-at-La- w

NotaryIubllo.
HAIKELL, , TEXAS.

J. JL DEWBES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

iKyaatloutM on Bolldlnza JPnrnlabtd on

Application.
ShopBoothweit or Public Square,(

abkell iM-BM- texab,

taaontc,Tit, , Wat Toaatr, 8ecy, ,

Abilene InvestmentCompany

SealSetaleaadlnenranee.(Monty to loan)

o feraeandKanehei. Special attention to

aurehMlsgof VendoraLlenNotea. Homeitcad

UweaadballaacodnetUeEtatedo net inter

fere wuhouraoethod'ofJoanaor'pacbaiei of

rTotea. Call at.oceor write 6ni, ,

Ablleae Taylor County Teaa.

D. W. WJKISTENi
, . DEALER IN

GROCMIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
ABILENE TEXAS

ifa 'T? 2if loodi auaranUedtobeuercprwentcd.

lain a

DRQWH'S IHOH BITTERS

aIidletenBtoMn?..M
n?"l It. AUdcakrl t. ayntdiw

"BLACK BART"
He Confessed to Various Charge

Claim to Itnvo Comltted the
Deedswhile Influence

ed by "Spells."

Milwukee, Wis., Nov., 14. A

special to the Evening Wisconein
from Besaemor saystlial Roymiind
Holthny, "Black Bart," on trlitl rbr
the murder of Bunker Fletschbcin
of Uoll veillo, 111., and robbery of
(bo Gogebec etnge, took iw stand
in bis own defenso to-d- ay and
madea confession. Uolzhay told
the story of bis lifo irom the day
of bin birth in Oerraany to that of
his arrest in Republic, Michigan,
He admitted that be robbed the
Milwaukee una Northnn tram six
moiilbri r.go, that he hold up the
Wisconein Central train at Cadott,
Wis, a month later, and that he
waylaid the Gogebic Btngo and
shot Banker Fluiachbein. IIozl-ba- y

claimed thatseveral yearsago
ho washurt by a fall from a horao,
nnd Bince that time Had been sub-

ject to ''spells" during which hp

did not know what he was doing.
He paid ho was undor this "spell"
when the variouscrimes wore coin-- ,

mittort.
Uolzhay wa9 put on tho stand

the firat thing this morning and in

a reluctant manner t?-l- the
story of his lifo. ' I was twenty-tlirc- o

years old tho 2J of laHt

mouth," hi began. ''I wb born

iu tho eoutb part of Germany, and
my parents Btill live thero. All

tho schoolingI ever leceived was

in the old country. I never at
teddedrichool iu America. I cotno

totbo United States seven ycara
ago. and. not having a trade I
went to work in mv uncle's plain-

ing mil! in Greon Bay, Wi. I
worked thereabout two years and
then wont to work on the Ojonto
rivnr. where I staid about threo
years. Becoming tired of this life,

and desiringa change,I went out
West. I mopped iu Portland,
Oregon, for ashort time, aud then
went up to tho PagetSound coun-

try where I worked In a will about
five months. I Hpont about a

month riduing about the country
oe horseback,and was iu tho West

about eight mouths altogether I
then came bock and weut to work

again on the Oconto river and
worked thero about a vear and a

half."
In answer to questions put by

his attorney,.Uolzhay staled that
while in Washington territory ho

was injured by his horse falling on

him. that be. laid uncdnqious for

some time afterwards, and, that
while his health previous to this
accidentbadbeengood,since then
it had been bad. Ue could,,not
decribe bow it affected him, but, it
affected his whole system,and par
ttcularl'y bis head Ordinarily he
felt quito good,but theabad spells
would come over him and last a

day, and sometimes more. He

said that during these epulis ho

felt u'trange, but could not describe
tho feeling. During , such spells
any eveuts or occurrences taking
placeat such times was all blank
afterwards. Nearly all last winter
was spout iu the woods working,
but be came out one, time to see
Dr. Williams, in Chioago, who is
connectedwith tho institution for
tho treatmentof nervous diseases,j

About a yoar aud, a half ago he
went to seeDr. Palmer in Green
Bay, who treated him for uervers
troubles. These spells came on
him quite unexpectedly, and he
alwayshad to look out for hiicsilf,
and at times he feels an Irreeitable
impulsetp dosomething bud, He

badseveralof thesespells since his
capture,aud probably bad a dozen
or more since he was iujured.
Holzhay eaid be remembered tho
day he war arrestedbim. Ho could

J not tell why he held up tho otugc--.

Ho;iiold it up. and that was all he
know about it.

A fellow prUonir of If ilzhay
nomod Burnos Lrh tuwi otignged
tho past month or two in writing
the lifo tif the robber,and has in-

corporatedin the narrative several
deed of daring claim-- ) to Iihvc
been committed by Hoizbay while
in tho WeHtorn country- -

I it crooa-examinat- ion tho pro.no-cutol- ng

attorneymentionedseveral
of these instanceswhpro Hnlzhay
was alleged to have held up several
men, and asked him as to the
troth or falsity of the etorioa.
Holzhay said they wereuntrueand
originated in tho brain of tho uov-elis- t,

Burnee,
In regard to tho holding np of

the Wisconsin Central and Milwsu-ke-o

and Northorn trains, Hoizbay
said be felt a spell about tho same
asat tho time of tne Gogebecstage
robbery,and did not remembered
any ofthe incldentaconnectedwith
t le nfiair lie stated that In all
tbesc instanceswhere shooting was
commenced, it appeared to clear
his brain aud brought him to a
realizationof what he was doing
and ho took to the woods afterward
to avoid beingcapiured. Hoizbay
did not remember was in the
Gogobec stago. Did not remember
seeing either rleisehbcin or the
driver, and failed to identity the
watches and pocket book said to
havebdlongwd to FleiRcbbein. He
oluimodbe had neverseen Fleiscb-bein'- a

na'-n-e on tho pocket book
until hi attontion was directed to
it by Mr. Howell.

Attorney Flauniug QuBtratod the
prisonersomewhatwhen bo anid:

Holzhoy, why did you carry
two guns, knowing yon wore liable
to have one of theseapells at any
titno and shoot somebody! Whau
you felt one of thesespells coming
on, why didnt you leave these
guns domewhere uutil after you
had rocoverodt''

Holzhay appeared somewhat
staggeredby tho directnessof tbia
question, and hesitatingly replied:
"I carried revolvers to proteel my
selfe from wild animals in the
woods. Did not like to leavo them
anywhere as I might not find them
ngtin."

"In it necessaryfor a man to
corry two revolvers to protect him
self in th woods of this country?,

"Yes sir," said Holzhay, 'I
think it is."

This reply seemedto satisfy the
prosecuting attorney, as Holzbey
was removed from the stand and
shortly aftor returned to jail. Holz-

hay 's examiationlasted about two
hours. Uolzhay was theonly wit-

nesscalled for the dofeuso. Whon
he ooncludedthe defenso rested.

Join-- BOUNCED.

He Is Ne Lender SpcrUig Eiitor
fa Sporting Paper.

Tho American Turi CongressIs eatlifl-c-d

with Its Rules Boxing and
WrestlingChampionship

Oomea ,Back at
Sullivan- -

New York., Nov. 14. Dommiok,
McCaffroy scut tho following to
theeditor of the World:

"Since Sullivan has seen fit to

make somevery rash propositions
io lieP of a" an8ner t0 m--

'
ohal--

lenge,1 belieye thatyou will grant
me the privilege of replying to bis
statement through your columns.
I.cballenged bullivau because ho
announcedhis intention some time
ago of coming to Now York to ex
terminatea number of pugilists,

a

among whom I was mentioned.

It was onl.r proper that I should

challengehim under the circum

stauces. His reply shown plainly

that he wants to air himself in tho

news paporannd 1ms no intontion

of fighting. If hn did want to light
bn would look to tho 810 000 purse
offered by tho California atnletlc
club as an excellont inducement,
but bo now puts up a barrier a
gntnat all llgbtora in the shapeof a

10,000 Htuke. I do not believe
there la a man living who could
procure that amount of backing a.
gainat Sullivan, although I cooBid
er him a greatly over estimated
man. The liberal purao offered
ought not to bo disregarded by
Sullivan, for he in practically
without money. When I tried to
get a match with him before
ho insisted that wifcner trifcc
all and I accepted the in-

ducementsU4 regard the division
of the receipts,and I am an Amer-
ican. Let me make myself under-
stood. I will tight Sullivan bofi.re
the Calitornia athlotic club or any
other reasonableorganization
which will offer a auitablo purse
with the smallest gloves that can
be used, not for five or teu rounds,
bul. to a finish. Queensburry rules
the winner to tako tho whole

of the purtie, barring legiti--
muto expenaes.

It was with the idea of a finish
tight thatI iesuod my first challenge
If be is not bluffing himself, as 1

iiin almost surehe iu, he will con-
sider tho proposition and I can't
see bow he ean crawl out of it af
ter all his fighting talk.

I mearly want to set myself
right in the eyes ol the people who
eau now judge whether the Bostou
mau is bluffing or me.

. Dommiok McCaffrly."

Joan L. Bounced.

New Yoek, Nov. 14. Johu L.
Sullivau'e nameaa sporting editor
did not appear in-it- a usual place in
tbo Illustrated News oi this week.
It is reported that he has retired
from bis place. It is eveu said bo
hivl to retire1. Sullivan received
150 per week and heseldomtuics l

iu a story and waa only a figure
hoad aud hiu namewas usedas an
advertisement.

Monday nigut a number of sport
lug men were discussing a little of
Mum's extra dry iu Kirk's saloon,
Warren street,and the conversa
tion turnod to John L. The crowd
were admiring a statuteoftheboxer
posed for by the champion. While
the party were looking at the slat--,

uo ManagerGermatnoof the. lllu' --

trated News eutered and ereeted
the wine party. Germaiuesaid:

"Boys, I h ive got tc do a thing
which I don't like to in regard to
my sporting editor. I am compell-
ed to discontinue his distinguish-
ed serviceson my paper."

MrGermuino then produced a
letteraddressedto J. L. Sullivan,
Bpston, andshowedit to the crowd
I gentlemenpresont. A chock for

f 300 was also attached It was for
six weeks'salary at $50 per week.
The.latter elated the paper had to
discontinue bis serviceb as sport- -

irg editor for reasonbetter known
to themselves,which would be ex
plainedct a later .date'

The lotter went on to say thai
the paper would alwaysbe a frio id
to bim and uphold bim in all bis
acts in sporting matters.

Some of Sullivan's friends present
werechagrinedat the tboneht of
the "big fellow's" dismissal and
wanted to wire mm a notice to re
sign bofore the letter wassent.This
However wna not done.

Ma B V aSH8'C V IDE !

taauad March and Sept.,
aoh rear. It la an ency.oclepeotta or useful iufoi-natio- n

for all who pu'.
baaatne luxuneeor iu

nneossitiaa of life. Wfl
ean olotbo yon and furulah you with

SJ1 the neceeaary and unnecoeaarjr
ppllanota to ride,walk, daao.elaep,

eat, flan, hunt, work, go to chnrcb,
it itay at home, and In vaxlona alaee.
atylee andquantltUa; Juit figure out
what ia requiredto do all theso thlnga
COHFORTMUf. and you can wake a fair
ostlmatoof the valueof the BITYERH'
GUIDE, which wUl be aent upon
receipt of 10 ceuta to pay poatagf.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CC
WMH Mihln Arenue.C'liiv,;

THKO. MKY0K. Prcsidunt.

m
T

Wm.
G.

HEYCK, GEO. P. E. B. JNO.
J. W RED. W. B. J. G. LOW- -.

M. Wm. CAMERON

Abilene,

P

wm
HSixectoxs:

CORRESPONDENCE

.
POBT1HR,

SADDURTeAND HARNESS1FACT0BY.
Xo. 25, Pine SI '.

lclso Make a Spe-

cially of Fine Stock

SADDLES

on ihc j

STYLE
i

Pul up on Ghcycnnc

Goodell Trees.

S. G.

CAMERON,
LOWDON, Cashier.

THEO. PHILLIPS, ROLLINS,
EOWYfiR, BRAZLKTON.

DON.J DAUGUEUTY,

No

ABILENE

CIEYEXXE

JOHN R. JONES $c CO.
Manufacturers

ilsr, Shingle:, Sai Doors and M
ABitlKNI5 TEXAS

111!

jaskson.

i
f

7EX,

Sinjle and Double

Less

PRICE
Thzi You Order of

Eactrrh

of auddi

R."

Retail Dealer in

BBVaSwBBBafc.M.WeBBBBBBW

HA.SKElili LIVERY

Hacks, Buggies,

Teams,both double single. First Class Saddleand Buggy;

Horses. Horaesboardodat $12 per month, stnglo feed 25 els. Wagon

Yard in connection with Stable.

HASKELL TE XAS

C. EVANS.
a 4

to Wm. Cameron& Co. )

- Wholesaleand

Buggie

P':ciorxr.

nitre

A.

and
and

ShingleB,Saohes,Door8,Blinds,Moulding8,Lime,PlaterandHair Ceneu

eunbleguaa

to olVter our patronsattvantnircstltatour omtetltorai
cannot.

N. H. BURNS
1

hpWs
QVEENSW.WE, TINHWRE,

ALI3IAIsTY O

Vice-Presiden- t.

ml

SOLICITED,

Texas

dho'ZFinc

HARNESS,

el

MasonI

8TABLE,

MIA

PROPRIETORS

Road, Carts.

(Successor

FurolnBiucfnHliiulHra7n'CunniijttoH

& CO.

KDHacpif
.4

GLrlSSW'RE rl.XD

O Texa
Agrntr fnr flm tor O:lr Stoves, StudebakrTWn"nn V.o
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The Haskell FreePress.

rP f HiVrtl Connty

runusnco every a.vrunEAY.

XfCA MAnnx, II K, M:w, II. i, Mamix.

MABTIN BROS,
E41tor ant . PuMMieM

Th only imprr In llnVult CoUnty.

AJertllne rati- - inml Vnown im ntlctlo:i

Land is being rapidly gobbled by
the homo tfroker.

Come to Haskell connty where
yon may havn good benih.

HAPKri.i. county is ir. a flourish-
ing condition, and uvorr b'uly car-

rier! n emilo on tbir faces.

The buHineaamen urn ''monkey
lug" along and aro not going to
push nubile
fllionU!.

enterprises ns (hoy

"WurN ever a man coos to talk
tagabout Inml titUa you mny
know ho hasnot pot moneyenongh
to bny ton neves, fro not wante
breath with him, he's "windy.5'

II, II . Camphei.i. of the Matador
Cattle Co. pays the iiiOstt. practicable
route f.r a road from Fort Worth
to Albuqupquo is ou a line that
will pass directly through llagkull
county.

IIooO dors r"t nerd to bo gov-

ernor, tho inilreal compm'es
would be glad to employ such an
honestenergeticattorney to repre
sent them in their litigation and
would pay him a princly sa'ary.

The Ansori Wesirrn has a paper
railroad boom. They hayo gone bo

far a? to lay plans for grading.
We hopethe Wet-ter- will sncceed
and get tho road on Terra Firma.

Hasko'l will grade the mad
through this county.

The D New in still tryinp
to down Hogg. Higg.ns attorney
gpneralhits sued h low corporation.
who havenot acted fairly with the
state. The Nhwb calls this Hogg
ism. To let tho statesInterestgo to
the '"devil," wo would prououuee
Newsism.

The Fkec Pr.Ess wants to employ
an Innocent purchaserof Houston
and TesnsCentral railroad lands,to
bit for a painting. There ar"
thousandsof persous in the west
who hi.ve neverseensuch au indi
vidual and as they are scarce
the wett we would like to exhibit
a panaramioview of one to sight
seers.

The Dallas Nhw lavored the
lease law. She now favors the
concentrationoflands in WestTox
as into the handsof a fnwjby fraud
or by any other mi-usur- Tht
News it an etifmy to the materia!
development of Weat Texas
Sheneveromits a chance to sland
der titles if by ao doing ehe cun
give astuteodicer "dirt"

Thk nc papereditors who oc
compaoiedthe Panhandle deliga-tio- n

10 Austin aro mnd becaute
Hogg did not take to tho brupb.
They are not ahlo to show in what
renpect Uoug has failed to do his

duty, or in what respect ho has
used his office for tho purnofio of

oppression,but they can renort to

abutiee tho weaponalways used by

ignorant clusees.

It ban been at last that
the poor fcuttlcre of tho Panhandleis

in no damrcr from Mr. Hogg, as

only one per cent, of them are lo

catcd on II. & T. C. lnuds, and that
11 tho lund in desputoin in Oohill

tree and Lipscombcountif B, It 1

fsid that 183 snotinnH of tbo lumifc

re in Lioocorab and 88 in Ochill- -
tree. This should have beeufound

out before theAustin party started.
CanadianFreePre.
TssAustiaparty were made tho

catspaw of the II. & T. C. B. It.
Co', acents. They could not tell
the difference between a judicial
question mid u political quotcion
btlt thought thn attorneygenera
would iuut quail beoreihem, but
ho did dot quail. Uoge.knows bis

businessand tho more hie acta are
discusted thebetter or hJm.

THE:l Llif'Q I'ERQ17T.

ft. Worth Outfits,
Tltc grdein nn thn Fort Wmth

and Albt'qtlrrqtio ate still it work
mrnr the stock vnrd, but the force

i? not n larpn ns it will by nhen
President black return? from the

I IJust itccompnnledby Mr. Ilallow- -
ry. The work of pecuring right
ol way is progrcsslnpbp well as it
.dwuld be, tho right-of-wa- y agent
meeting with more difficulty than
it wn.s anticipntetl would bo mot
uth. Unpinepr Temple ia in the.

field whh a full eorp? of men and
ts working hi way westward.

Mr. II. II. Campbrll of the Mat-

adorcattlo company in conversa-
tion with a Gazettereporter yeater
day, c.xprescd the opinion that the
road when completed would be the
niott important one to tho city
tending from it.

"It n 111 penetrate,if it U built on
tho most prscticabta route, ' paid

he. "one of the ilncst oectiunp of
! country inToxas'''

"What route is that!" flaked the
reporter.

"I believo the rond will go to
Springtown and on to Jack county.
From .lacksborotho boat routo ( I

am fully nrquHiutod with all that
country hevond) would nodoubtbe
to Throckmorton From there a
fino ronte could be had through the
country running three tnilea tontn
of Iviowa Peak, ami crossing the
D.iublo Monntain Fork ! th
lt'HZfl- - a few mil. a above Quinn'e
ranch,sttikirip tho plains eighty
miles beyond. 1 rom the point
where the plainsare readied on thi
ronte the best line that could be

tcuredwould lead in u northwoB'
ern direction until lloswell New

Mexico, was reached, fron where

then will be no trouble encounter-

ed to Albuquerque."
"How do tho poople of your sec

tion feel on the subject of this
ro.td?"

"They nra all anxious for it to he
built, ti th. rallz-tha- t it would
be of tiDtold benefr to tho country.
It is certain thata road is going lo
built through that country. N't-ce- city

demand it, and when it

calls aouttithinz 's b'und to move."

A FIGHT WITH A Al-LI- VTOU.

An ExcltlnsStcirv ot a Wefcro'B Des
perateStraglj with a Saurian.

An oxciting story of an idlig-tor'- s

vict'iiv over iti human pray
gleam-t- l fr nn ''Sierra Laone;

inJ the Whim Man's Grave"
or,

"Ono of mv men." says Mr.

Imthhridgq Kmbury, "rushed
round from tho back .f tho island
and cried out, "Massi, n'a dugout
upset,nn' de in. in calling for help.

"I followed th men round the
island, apprehendifgnothing, and

expecting to see the occupanta of a

canoe wading ufhore, or ngiin in
nide of it. The man whs etandinu
in aboutfoar feet of water and

mud, with paddle in hand, duneh--
mg ann aiming at me water,
while the csmoe floated slowly
down with the ti le. The boy, etill
ecreaminir, swam rapitlly toward

the fur shore.
"But why let the cunoe drift

nvvoy upsidodon, when he can so
cat-sl- regain it?" I paid, apeaking
more to mynelfihan tho men. Yet,
us I spoke,there was a commotion
in the water, and tho man, a pow

erful fellow, Vegan hitting-ou-t with
nil his might at a huge dripping
body now slowly raising itself a
low pacesbefore him

By heavontl an alligfttor'.' I
cried, at the monster stood high

out of tho water, the ugly head

cr nid forward, and the two front

!g? bat.ling with tho doomed ne

gro 'My gun and fthntbag quick!'
and suiting tho action to the word.

I tore round to the rock whoro

bad left them, and returned pant
ing with ho exertion,and earnest
ly hoping that I might be in lime.

Yet, there they ere still, eigty

yards off, the man fighting fr
dear life, hitting out hard snd
strong at the massive saurian hut a

few foet from him. The blows lei

harmlessly upon the thiok bead

and body of the brute, while tbo

mn eudtavored to buclr fjtber

BankruptStock!
FORSALE

S. Lapowski z Eros'.
AVe have purchaseda large lot ol the stockof Leesirg1,Solcmon & --Rosenthal,of

Waco.Texas,
'

. . .. -- y

Tine Film Caxxied.a "W2aolGsa,le Steele ox" , :

Dry G-ood-s, Clothing, Shoes, Hats &c.
Tliey failed, and the Stock is being sold out in lots oi $lo,ooo to $20,000for abont

SO Per CentIBeloTr Cost--.

THIS IS NOT OLD GOODS, NOR IS IT SHELP-WCR-
N GOODS NOB, AUCTION GOODS, BUT BRAND -

NEW AND WAS HANDLED BY THE PACKAGE ONLY. THS' GOODS ARE NOW BEING SHIPPED

FROM WACO AND ARE ARRIVING DAILY. WE OFFER THE SAKE TO THE PUBLIC AT"

AB:UT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Abilene
away.

"Thvro was not a foot betwpen

them now, and it wus impossible
to fire, as with nnxmns heart I,
dropped on one kreennd tried in
vain to take a true hijht. ! was
mi possible to diti-o- , and In man's
'.jody ooitiiUly coyeih g that of

the alligator in their struggle, en I

tired in tho ynin hope of fnghtuing
thebeast away.

"But my shots were unheeded,
for they wree soon entangled in.sn
unequal wrestling macth, as, with

quick movHiuont, tho hue alliga
tor threw itself upon the wretched
man. "The hoai!" I said, but my
men shook tin ir heads.

"Sho was lying uselesson anoozy
bed of mnd nnd no amount of pull
ing would mow it into deep water
within at ltast an hour. So 1 con
tinued tiring nnd then rushed des-

perately into the water, with an
iden of M'ttding toward the mnn.

But it whs UKfliSH. Ere I hod
proceededten yards the mud and
slush was up to my middle, and I
iould btrely move my feet; so I
returned to thn eh ire. It was too

to to do nuything, for slowly but
surely the alligator was gaming
ground; its neck and body were
craning over the man's ahoulde
while he tried to dig it off with bis
uselessweupon.

There was a momentary strug
gle a sort o.' spreading wriggle,
as though the allizUor wns putting
Ht ill mara weight into its body: n

faint cry, a splash, and the water

threw around a few circular rings
as they sank boucata its surface,

"In yuiu I watched the water,
with faint hopeof seeingtho mtfn

riflo once moro to raiew the une-

qual contest. Not a sign or vestige,

nguin appeared,and below the dark
surfaceof tbo silent btream the
brute lay sprawling above its un-

happy victem until be was

IP TOUIt JtACK ACItKH
Or iw Me U wornout, rrullr cool iur Dot bio

It U rncrt rtet.illty. Try
nuoHti'sjio.y liirrhHs.

It vUl cure jou. t.ni Five a gryl hf viltc. PoM
Vy ftil 1 nl. In in iV.nj.

at

AT- -

Kespectfully Yours,

S. LAPOWSICI BRO.

jjmk.iuiii m.i, rn

Closing
Just one month has pastsince wo commenced to

Close --cut o-u.-r

and we arsgratified at the success we aie having,

WE THANK THE PEOPLE OP HASKELL COUNTY AND THE PUBLIC

GENERALLY FOR THEIR LIBERAL PATRONAG.

THE PEOPLE WlllLE'DOUB'1'FUL AT FIliST HUE XOir COXJ'IXCED TH.-1-T WE ARE
IXE.'lQiXESr.-l'tiOl'TClOSr.Y- O OUT,

TheBall "Will Continueto Roll Until Our Entire Stock is

We arenot proposing io Sellatcosl, bul we do proposelo undersell those who.
advertiseIhcir godds al cost .,J

MAKE IT H POINT TO COMfi TO dLBrl.XYdXl) D(RIXG YOWi 'PRODUCE OFAIL KIXD S

WE ARE 'PA YI.YG THE HIGHESTMMIKE'J 'PRICEFOR
COT70.X, PEM.YS AXD IfWES.

ALBANY

--Disposed.Of

flu.

Texas.......

Out
S-a.sIn.e-ss

CENTER & KEENER.
(IP

TEX--

r 1

ft. vr

i IT ;tm mi



HOLLIDAT hot i

Thilrwjni AiucblSigt ,? 1)1141x7 3i5 ia the WeSt.--Ncw Novslties, Hwdsomo Proscntsand Low Mo.
"We invite tlx Inspection,of all,

TheHaskell FraePress.

Offlf4l pftpur of Itiwkoll County.

Term l,t)pfr armam, IdTurUMr, Cftnh ln

AdfoHUIni? rti- - mvla knovrn on application

Saturday, Nov. 23. 18S9.

LOCAL DOTS.

The Weather has butn quit
pleasant this week.

Whun lu Haskell go 'to the
New Drugstore for your Drugs'

Cupt. M. Donahue's residenco
Is about completed,

Lamps, 253tn to 510. nt Carter'
PalaceDrnrfdtore Abilene.

Z. M, Murcoy wns iu town
with cotton thin weak.

W. E. Johnn is ft that clas
antelope butcher,

Vuat'!) of nil kinds. from'25cte
Lto 85 nt Carter's Pniace Drug Store

Abilene.
II. II. DoiUon has httd his res-

idence weather-bearde- d.

OJorCasesund Baskets,nt nil
pricos, at Carter's Palace Drug
Store Abileiin.

A. N. Seatonloft this week for
t):e plains with his ebrrp.

Miller Hnmmon'a greyhound
is the 'Bttfll" for r.n anti lope.

Writmg Desk?, 32fi0 to 815,
nt Car ter'e l lace Dru Store Abi
Ieite.

A. B. CHruthon brought it

fur ti&les'nf 'cotton this week.

Travling-Oase-s of ail .kinds a
Carter'sPalace Drug Store Abi
lene".

Wm. McGe thee of Knyi-crwa- s

in tbe city this week buying corn.

TeacnW Bibles. $1 40 to
$9 CO. at Carter's I'alace Diuj
StoreAbilene.

It takesye scribe ami DrapprV
old aorrol to head 'antelopes, ''we
cansurd go way round our"

Itiv .Snow, the mothodist ruin
ntcr baa arrival nut? will liegin
h'.J woik next Sun dsy.

Tfm nlico to buy your Wail
Taper and Window G'assis nt tin
Drup store of Bass' Brod. Abilene,
Texus.

The best Hue of'Finn Extract-pu-

Toilet Soaps in Abilone, at
Cartel's PalaceDrugstoreAbilene.

The free mnsnns are riding' the
goat o,uH fretly this week,

Wagons. Vlociped"B Ddl
Carriages and Hobby Hordes at

Carter's Drug Storo

JuM receivedat th N-- prut;
S'orea nice linn of Silvef Plated
Wares,whioh will be sold cheap
Call aud examino it.

I have about COO bushels of
good corn to sell At 40c per bu
on roy farm north of Hankell.

J. M. Sherman.
The gin hasboen pretty busy

this week. The cotton is continu-
ing to roll In.

P, E. Turner the loading Drug
gist of Haskell will sell you more,
iirugs for iea money than any
housein town. We mean it.

Capt. English of Crookett was
t'i the city this week. Ho has

.uobassdtORie flue land in this

jWw. Gid. Coak was jn the ci.v
hoppfng thi week, flhe has sold

out f her farms to Mr. Myes.
Hair braiben the finest Block

in Abilene. All prices,25 cent to
(5. each. Carter's Palace Drup
8 tore,

litmy societywas orgalsed
atijjiji eohool house a few nights
ajj aud it promises to be a pro.
.oqiid oocioty.

Mr, Nawsoin will auoneed in
organising a builders loan associa-
tion. Haskell will build up now.

pAmiNTH-Chiirtltn- nH comesbut
oncea yenr mnko your children
happy; buy from Carter's Palsce
Dru? Store Abilene

Tho county j,ll has been usod
for prospectorsto camp in for the
Inst year or two. Ooo lady stopped
iu tho jail a few dayshsl week and
while there presentedbur husband

it it a flno buy :

But didn't Jim Bailoy and
that pony go to them greyhounds,
and they tied on, too, tho tlrat
throw made at tho antelope.

Copt. Lnrchc andJudgeJ. C.
Lync.'i of Albany were in tho city
this week. Three gentlemencam
to Hafkell toss-ds-t the local I.odgfc
in conflring degteesid tnesonry

It iu about time we were be- -

gining to look aroundandsecwhere
w can get tho best assortment ol
Toys etc.

For presents by all menus Beo
Ruba Bros, stuck at Abilene before
onymg,

-- Since it has been discovered
that IMitorB and livery borees are
too swift for wild game, it is pre-

dicted that Uio gamewout last long.
Books all kinds, fi cents to

?12450 each Cartor's Palace Drug
Store Abilene. Will order any
book not in stock at publisher's
pnct'S.

0.ving to the it. senior, of nil
vertimngcomructi the ditciiption
of tbe county whs omited '.Ins
week.

Armatcad Miison carried
Winchester n hunting the other ero
riing, but was tuo blow lor tb
goats He never could cet clost
enough to kill one.

N. POUTER, Abilene, TeX.,
FdR

(J HEYEN NE SAUI.LES, Prioi
iJ17 00, 20 00, 25.00 anil 30.00,

Ij S, Long is no longer a trav
eling man ho hasaccepted a poii
lion ns deputy couny aud district
clenrk nith his brother.

DOLW-Ohi- na, (Vox. Bisque,
Bag anu Iuiltistructible, dressed
and uudresBed, Irom fi cents to ?5
at. Carter'sPalaceDrug Store Alii
Ititie.

-- Wheat nnd other grains an
lookiiiy tioe. The indications are
that tho next crop of small grain
will be the best iu severalyours.

W. II. ParbOns, bug the nicest,
Fruit and Candy More iu the wsi,
also it fine lute of Cioulcs, Vutulu
and Jewelry, lie invited tho irult
of tho Imlies, geuielmuo and Ctnl
titJU enpeClally.

Plush, and Oxi iizoit
oitVt-- r Dressing UaM and Albums
at Cartel' PaiaceDrug Sioru Alu- -

lci,o Alt prices, from 1 1,00 to
8 i0 00

L. B. Agnew did a lot of Gu

ifching work on the FitEW I'ltusa
olliiue this wosk. Our sanctum ib

uow coinfortablu andattractive.
Onrtor's Palnco Dru Store has

tho Lirgcht, Newest, Betit unci
UheapeS'stock oi Onriblmub GoikJh

over brought to Abiieno. Only the
Beet Goods, No shuddy got'ds
una no old and refusedstock. ,

N .POUTER, Abilene,Tex.,
FOR

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-812- .00 aud 8I0.OO. Full
N1CKLE HARNESS 816.50 and
$18 00. Team Huruess 812-8- 15

18-20- -825.

Why is a 1 k ace Drug
Store the KADINO Drug Stoie vt
Ablleue ami llio reut "Abilene
Ooun'ry?" Bectiuse it carries the
Largest and Hest 6tock, has tbe
GreatestVariety and always keept.
the Brst Quality only.

The errors in BpmmcnU
corrected by the oommissttmers
court last week were caused by per-on- s

reuderiug the wrong tract of
luud, people should In careful
I oi--

. tbuy roudor tbtlr lati'Jo.

BASS
juuiui wi'iays are

dangerous. Whllo you are wailing
someother fellow will gtt ahead of
you. Goat once to Cartor's Pal

.r i. inc wrug oiro Atuieno 9nd get
your btst girl one of those fine
JJrecsingOases, n Photograph Al- -
onm, writing Desk or soino of
those hausomeBooks.

Mrs. Mnssey met Mit-- Millie,
ht-- r daughterat Albany ihe other
day on her renin, from hcuooI mid
accompanied her home. Mine
.Millie hn8jtibt recovered fnui a re-

cent atlaot of biJlious fever. She
will spend tho winter nt home a
fact her niajoy-frkn- dfl will be glad
to lear.

I,

V Ai Antelope Chasf.

On last Thursdny Messrs. J. A.
Baily, E. Y. Hildretb, S. M. Hatn-tnon- s.

W. E. JohiiPM) aud our sen-i-nr

OscarMartin Esq. procured
horses and a pair of greyhounds
preparatoryfor an auttlops hunt.
We will statu for the boitr fit of for-

eign readersUnit antelopeare like
n deer in its shapennd size. The
paity left town abentthreo o'clock
and wentup on Wild-IIo.rs- o prairie
aboufsix miles west rf town. Af-

ter yon uBcend a little elevation
threo miles went of town you stiike
a beautiful level pialrin with riot n

lite or undulation for miles. The
party had no Hooner rriiched iu
ulaio wIimi liioltin a iiv iut l

ilistaccethi twuotiht--' g ii."
(.is they are commonly called)gaz-
ing quietly 00 the plain Tor
party rooo noifilebsly toward tlieiu
until within about four-hundr- ed

yards when they dicovered us and
startedoff. The dogs wero d,

nnd though our hortesran
up with the animalsin a mile run
yet tho dogs would not take hold
Fiuilly a hiiult wns called and the
lior.-i'- H and dogs allowed to lake 11

hreathiug spell. Upon starting
igain the party divided up ano
surroundeda bunch of ubout 20
head, Tho gonts broke to run bui
our senior and old sorrell wen.
'wnv rouuc all of them, nnd round
ed thorn back towaid the dogs.
One unfortunate buck wns cut out
and surrounded and one of the

had tho courage to
catch it (.nd thiowitand by tin

i mo it could uet up Mr Bui 1 v had
thrown bis luiiett on it and had
him fast to his saddle. Tht d gr.

bv this time underwoodwhut was
wanted nnd they wero not long
in dispatching the antelope.

By ihib lime the sun was Benin"

and tho party noon had the aotfl- -
opH butcheredaud tie I on behind

t lit ir saddles,and were itKain burn
ing the bn exe, fu r the lit Im dty

The uIiiih in all a about fi -
miles on np-i- i an I Imvl grotm t

Mad th los been indued we
would havecaughtnevaral other-- i

.FatalJJcarl 'Disease.
lleaTTntfiTnTOictttaiidy

increase.Aud what al.irniH us still
more is the fact that neei-apo-i

men are often the vio'enn Th
atestOitstt of tho kind was the Bod--

den inkeo off of Captain Strickfad-en- ,

ut die HenriettaO iieftaln, one
of the brightest lights in the pro
fusion. The Captain wus in the
prime of life, aud his suddensnuff
ing oni is a Bourseof general tor-ro-w.

But it is comforting to his
many friends of the precs gang, of
which ho was an honored meuih-r- ,

to know that ha bore his sufferlngo
wilh Christian fortitude, and when
the end came was prepared In go,
We are told that when the dent
uoiinons cam' he called for hie--

beat Hilt, drepped himself, put an
extra snineon his pumps, du-ie- il

bis beaver, aeut lor the minister
and and was united in marriage
tu Miss Lula Ytlton, one of tin- -

most charming young Indies of
Bowie's Biany bells.

As we remarked at the outset
heart disease is on the increase.
and there is no telling who will be
(be-- ti'xl vtcttu- r- hx.

.

Ed. S. Hughes,

SI. S..HUGHES

Harta.Ciaiare, fiMfEtolsfci

We invite to our laige
of FencingWires,

,VE HAVE SOLD A CAR FALL SOLID

How the Merits of the are :

.

soiles is the best and
est in

Wo want the tvarto. of ihe

a:i 1 wi'i t : in

to Merit it.
Be Sure lo Come and seeus, and Look andPrice.our Goods.

Abilene
I havo 640 acres of improv-

ed school land for sale. All under
fence, lifty acres tn cultivation
god carrallB and tank of lasting
water. Forty head of improved
siook cattle aud ah nit $30. 1 worth
or grain and forage. Call on in
ii you want to buv.

Rospeci folly,
Oscar Mahtis.

Epoch.

Tlie transition from long, linger
log and piiii'lul nicknutjs to r. bul
itolih marks tin epoch in ho litVof
lie ihdivi'iual. Such a r in rka U

event is tieuaured in the nit-ioor-v

and ihe agency whetony the (ooo
has I) en a'ttTin-- d - yrni-Mlll- y

llliBHr.l 11 m-- It IB that o
laich ia i oid in n-- f Ktei'irx
Itiiter.--. So in ii i Irol ihe.v uwt
iitir lecioiaiiou lo heitltli, to tlo

tiMi oi fie. ureal Alterative, nod
Tonic. lljUurnie irotibled wch
nv iliriearie'Oi Kidiuiv. Uver or

jUorriaufie, of long or short, etandin
yon will surnlv hod relt-- f by use
otEleotrio Billets. Sold at 50 j.
and 81, per bottle ut Johnson

A Weekly Paperand a PictureFree,

If you c.ira to rend you should
rite to Tkxas Fauh and Hancii.

Dallas Texas,,an t leiru how lo get
a beautiful picture, (21x28 in) and
a eplniidid weekly paperalia 'Intnl.
fno ol cosi to every on. Simp
sendyour oaiiie anil al tr - oi .

Iiolal card tu Tkxah FauM A.Ni

ItANCU. DhII-.- T Xari.

BucklcH's Arnica Salve,

The best anlv in the world foi
n... I).. ........ ITI.a U..I. I

Vjlim, utiiioi-- , 7iil rr, yiurir, i'ii'
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tettei, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains. Corns, urn

all Skin Eruptions, and iositivel,
uuies Piles,or no pay require'
it ia guaranteed tn givJ perfect
satisfaotiun, or money refunded
Price 25 cantsper box.

KOU.RAI V, BY DRT'firilTS

Which We soil at .rock-botto- m. Prices.
NEARLY THIS

Shoeing Tonguelesswoxdsjk appreciated

m ei ims m
ForLig'ht Cheap

plow

eitir-Hask-
Il

r,u;iy

the world,

U r

2S3spctf-u.ll3-r

Power

Abilene Texas.

apecial attention

Ed, S, Hughes & Co,3

(Jity Msat

HUDSON BROS PROPR'8.

You Will Mroys Find us

Preparedlo Furnish lou Willi

i --
-i 'J tis vV W VjJ vj,

th we it ill 'Bulchcr every

evening.
S. E Cornernf lh-- : 'Pub!'-'B?- .

Haskell
iTEM FIGSMT

rio Original Wir?.
O t C.K. Simmons. St. I.oiin, 1'ro;

H.Cilln. I'fOli'f A.O..-,.l:.n,- ,r ',1.
er llejutator, JIntM by ZttUn iHi.

91. A. h. L. M, lu. lor yrrtcurtrj iHI'KiibUON. l.ii ioi.sii,uvsrersu,MiMi!!.tAciii.1i.o!,T
AlT.-TIT-K. Koia 6TnM.tui. lute.l.v r ). Jtcunn, I'Mti'r .!. K.t luirch. A.lli'u. rtnn.. wr,i, s."iIthinK I hfulS uvc hi tn Jetu L.ut

lor yuur Grimim. M. A. Sim.
mum i,ntr Minidnu. I

had to sutxlitute
"Zii.lill's Itull" fur vnur XI

cine, but it don't nmw.r tbepurpose.
Dr. J. II, GMVft.EJitor TtPsMltt. Mrmniils.Ti nn. .nv.

icrrivta 4 parkKc OI vour l.lirrU0I:ine, ir.J Imw uJ lulfof it.
It U'Olks Lku a ch.in.1. I u-.- un
rrtt r Liver nf..iilatnr anrl
taiuly no morv of Ztdm niuure.

tJWOOD WO HKi2 AffAeKtHrfS J

iT.l0Uli.M0, MBn DAILAS.TEX.

1'ou 'Hit: u;.t c,
UUl0Uncl. H.kfl

HltllWN'H 1UOX IHTTKIIS.
It tarw tiulill)-- . Tor riiVi ly fi rtrln In
i.liMI.'Iil. C-- t l': .(..'..I.'

J. T. Ifouscr

& co.

raid assorted Stoclt

COMFORT SULKIES, r

Tezas.

iriil.
feJ&fSftfJ;WWWW'l

Texas
fjnmi
EiLlllI
llMfMl

Vuurs, anxloua to platan,
Kb. I ntmTtirr.

A Kit jtmrdcilor fcr JM. L. Hnnttex & Co.'

HONEST GLOTHINO
If our podo nro not tn tho binds of poitj.i
BroilUKK'U'r.U In your 6etlo.i, you csu l'JIC'-OUII- B

lTtltM from tho IlKlfi.' "KHOWN uUlurpost M.ML.onni'.n WlioloBalo CLonuvaIIolvii
iu vbo v.oil.l, at rrlooa that will MAKlv YOUlt
oyo Kiianaiul JIKiJi' YOU b'ucsBlny how wo can
nh'ord TO UO IT, If your BKAIiBJt Uvn uot
Kot-- our bkh1b. 6sud to r a v.o WILL f ur.
iilh you r. Hint, or oxproic or mailrnl, on if (!it of inlco, NV o vM win mid hnM
your ir.troiiat;o if ou try is with an onlor I WM
have built up tlux Immoui bubUiena ly our
1'AINSrAKIN'O uiotbtkU, and bydoim; hyolU-cr- iaswo would hp douo liy.

Ed. Ii. Hustu:t& Co., Style Orluluatore.

In ordcrlua Bult cr 0rcoatiobcrvoutrictly iollowinc rulm fur iiuiaiiiru.
uont: Droast measure,over vst, eloau up un.
dor aruts. Wnlat rnmuuiro, over iiouW. JuelUu
Us lueauuro,from ci otcli to hivU

RoforenCOC nrbt Katlotial B&u!x of ClW
cnao. oapltal 1,000,000 ; L'outliu'utal l.'atloual
Hank of Chlcaeo,capital y ,0A,OOO.

ED. L HUNTLEY & CO., Manufac-
turers and Wholesale Dealersin Clothkif
for Men, Boys and Children, 122and124
Markoi St , Chicago, 111. P.0. Box $f7
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thkPalace lDxx& Store, i

Leading Drug Store

XWHY? PECA l 'SIC T CA RRIES THE LA RGEST AXD BES'l STOCK, HAS THE GREAT-
EST 7 'A PIETY, AXD ALWAYS KEEPS THE BEST QUALiTY OXLY. IF ANY OF 'I HE
HEADERS OF HE FREE PRESSHA I'E XEVER DEALT WITH C'S, JHEY A HE A SEED TO
GIJ'E I'S A IRIAI

Wl GUARANTEE YOU SATISFACTION.
Wo have JustOpened the I ARC EST, NEWEST, BKfeT and CHEAPEST Stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Ever shown in Abilene Wo havo no old und refused stock, and we havo no Snoddy Goods. Wo have only

tho Beet Goo is and we can suit you both in Goola and Trires. Wc have only ppneetoraontion the following:

dressingCases Flush,Lealhe and Oxidized Silver, all prices Irom $2.00 lo $30.00. Traveling
Ccses,Manicure C:ses, Odor Casesand Baskets, Work Boxes andBaskets, Writing Desksfrain $1.50
lo $i 5,00, ShavingSells, Smokers'Sells, Cutfand Collar Sells, Whisk Holders, Picture Frames,
Mirors, PhotographAlbums $1 .00 lo $15.00Auligrcph Albums 5c lo $3.00, Scrap 'Books al all
Prices. DOLLS China, Wax, Bisque, 'Ragand indestructible, dressedand undressed,5c lo $5.00
Cups and SaKCts, M'i;s, Shavix; Mugs, MustacheCups, 'Tea Sells, Bisque Figured, Vases of all
Kinds, from 25c lo $5.00, Lamp fvom 25c to $10.00, 'loyj of all kinds, Tool Chests, fire Works

t

Sooksof all Kinds, from 5c lo $i 2 50?PraycrBooks, Teachers'Bibles, JO lo $9,00, Wagons,
Velocipedes,Doll Carriages,Hobby Horses, ChristmasCards,Ac, c, c, t'c

aWAll of which will be eold as low as you can bay from anybody. CA LL. EXAMINE and- - PRICE. We
shall bepleasedlo show yon oar goods whether you buy or not, Cmo at once aud make your selections
while you can havocholooof everything in tho stock. We hnve also just receivedthe FINEST LINE OF

TOILET SOAPi, FINE EXTIUCS, FN IE HAIR BRUSHES AND TOOTH BRUSHES bed ever broughtto
Abilene. The Indiesare Ppccially invited to call nnd soe them. NO TROUBE TO SHOW GOODS.

CALL AND SEE US.
Cfo-xs-T a.1 f you cannot come and make your own selectionof IJ0LL1DAY GOODS, wr'te ut

whatVfyou want, NYE Wil l. GIVE ALL ORDERS PROMPTund CAREFUL ATTES HON. ud Guarantee
Satisfaction in prices. Partita not known to ik-- will plonso send money with order or give us refrencee

in Abilene

D LI AADTCD PALACE DP. UG S TO RE,

la I Fa Vriil I

The HaskellFreePress.

Orofacial paper flltlll County --O
runusHED evtp.y satukeay.

MARTIN BROS,
ClUan and ;rnblitf :

Tfca omly paptrla ltaiiell Ucantr.

AilTtnUlaf rata mad known ca application

HEBTT GAMBLER'S DEATH.

AftrrBorh KyebalU have boon
Out U Attempts to He-pU- ce

Them and Kill
Hl Slayer.

Shot

that

a
: j

' a
a

i

; j

j

a

venne : principal
morning was j granted wifo murder jgamblorB a meeting thia

7 to-d-ay by loud case j noon
a room witnesses, 17th

at King Mili nnmbev, j placed

plasa, two 1 ' nnd Paso

into tho a man u nnd feet. Tho that
plunged through the the ! a Winchester ! most
Hide room, foil tho floor with
blood gushing from two u

hia head,rolled timet
gasped. God I mur

dercd."
The man wa3

who is known among his
Associatesin tho sporting fraternity
aa Pilot Point Kid. tha side

sat two the town
ehainod to their chairs with fright,
and the two Jim
Ellis a smoking revolver in
his hand. It he who
had shot Murley, and coolly
snrendered the officers, tujing
that pimply acted in self-defont-

which was substantiated
by the Ellis, who &!?(

agatnbler.htda dificnlty with Mur-

ley last and then de-cfar-

he would kill Ellis. The
two wtro drinking all last
night, and when Point Kid
aw Ellie enter the room of sa-

loon this mornin with the two wo.

ineu he and flriug
nn Elite, discharging two at

Ellis beforethe latter could
his revolver fire, Both men
implied revolver. Ellis wa
unharmed. The bullet which
Murley received eutered the left

jo, crushed through the front pail
ofthefckulli knocking both eye-hal- ls

out of socketsund came
He died

a lew hourrf after to
a hotpiial. When tho rush--d

to to tiBMfet him rise,

iit till I. rid the ic olei

IHt-n- t PluoHItcot, AHILEIVE TEX

clutched in bis right bund, guilt of his client, but claimed

with the left w3 eudeverinj; to thecourt had no jurisdiction, as
place his eyeballs in their socket, waa cUImu ol tho Creek

isayimg to tho officers "Don't an(l Wua auicuabloto tho laws of
tftko me yet, let mu haye another j1" Chjctaw Nation fur the offense
go at him.M The jury returned verdict of guil

He nevpr spokeagain Ellis l.v- - Green's attorney will Hid

locked in the county UH. H. motion iu amstol the jndgainout
has a yonng wife and stand high ""d appeal tt to the supremecouri
amonp mtn af tho WhI of the Uintod States.
Murley was a single man.

athi:.s.

Witnesses Heiurn Homo
Alarmed. Drunken Row.

Athens, At the,
last term of our district court at

negro, tha wbb

Shake
the

San AkiO.nio, Tex., Nov. 15. this nlaco a change of woh saloon men
Nov. 14.

leading
TueatUl air shrilly in had after

oroken at o'clock to Navarro county, aud last and decidedthey would on

reports from revolverfl uight the abojt seventy-- the of this month up

the Silver Saloon on tfvo in returnedhome and their different of business
tary and bout o'clock our citizens were shakotho of El off

men ruehed -- aloon urmid hv rtdlini? tho tirine saloons will

door from of aboutaixteentimes. close will be the prominent
to

holcB
over several

and "My am

wounded William
Murley,

In
room woman of

between stood
with

right was

he
to

he had

woaien.

week Murley
that

heawly
Pilot

bolted in began
loads

draw
and

their
only

through the right tcmplo.
being removed

police
to

iij-htl-

and
he

Nation

was
up

snortim?

Citizens
Cause

Tex., Nov

all
their

Thinking tho town wnB on tho city, 11ns wa

fire, a number of them enme run-- ! forced upon them by the preseut
ning to the gnuir-- j found that I ufforts of theLaw Order league.
Herring, threa of his negro
ivUnesacH had procured three
quarts ol whisky and were starting
m their way homo drunk. When
ibout a mile from town they got
into a light and Herring struck Ben
Raj, one of tho negroen, on the
bead with his rift-t- , knocking him
down, then jumped on him and
out him with a pocket knifo and
beat him until he cut and
bruised him to his satisfaction.
Tho negro'swounds though very
painfal are not serious. Com-

plaints havo been filed against
Herring he will probably be
arrestedto morrcw.

VERDICT OF GCILTV.

Negro Murderi a Choctaw-Attorn- ey

Claim the courts
havonoJurisdiction,

Ills

PAKiH.Tex., Nov. M.Iu the
Federalcom t to-da- y Sum Allen,
Michell Grayson aud Dave Green
were placed on trial for the mur
der of Wilson Coloy. n Choctaw
ludian, near McAllister, Choctaw
Nation, on the 13th of laet March.
Before testimony waBintroduc
ed the district attorney dismissed
thowu.en against Allen and Gray
son. l lio testimony was so con
clusive that the dofendaut offered

no testimony,and in bin speech to

'ihe jt.r,. hits it 1 r !. udn.it td e

dreen ia a
and murder for the

! purposeof robbory

GamblersandSaloon Men to
town. Fatal Accident.

Ei, Paso, Tex. The
and

the Herring

in close

when police dust

la

tho

their

Murlcv

onea in sup

and and

and

had

and

any

li

This mcriiing a Mexican working
at the Ptnelttr had hid eleeve
cought by a nut in co --

nocting with the crusher,
which drew his arm in and toiethe
bones of the shoulder loose before
ho could bo released. The mus--

sles were uot-brok- an, and they
alono held the arm in place.

Tho mnii was roscued and a
doctor called, but the man died
shortly after tho accident.

imm

Their Business Booming.

Probably no one thing hascaused
such a general revival of trado at
Johnson Bros. Drug Store as their
giving away to their customers of
bo many free trial bottles of Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Con
sumption. Their trade is simply
enormousiu tuis very valuable ar-

ticle from the fact that it always
cores and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchia,
Croup, andall throat and lung dis-

easesquickly cured. You can test
it beforo buyiuejby getting a trial
bottle free, large eize $1. Every
bottlo warranted.

SALESMEHWANTEP.

rqulr norrl'f of riult nun In vnxtoui UxiUtlrt
TlitA flrrn in&kca no mlnltuAlait uromlina of aaurhiLavni

but jmiMav ni rjl&bl ipUranUwbo en(urnUh ittlt fAciorr rrttrtt.cr m to truitwnrtblnu
wni pui in proiorwoB to m ability Umy
drmemtr&tn. lLr rtdUirciiivJitii 111 not nf nr,Aitv

iaHtj. ,mmwm fig--

READ IT!
HOMES TOR EVEEY BODY!

30,000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

TOWN LOTS FREE!
In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plainer

in n inn if

Lockney99

Is offering lots FHEE to every settler in the coiinty and

superior inducementsto every class of business.

The town donated 100 lots to the couuty,

Lockney is bound to be the county seat, nearesttown on the pfainer

to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep".".
For anyfurther informationadrcsslonn site company

ZTX-iOTtTX-
D COTJ2T"ST TEXAS- -

Great English Remedy, p Q
TradcMarSi. MURRAY'S SPECIFIC. UiUtjAl ijALJtj

A RnnraiittfcJ raxu for all rcrr-on- o

dieraset, Mich list WEAK
MEMURY, LOS;'. OK !ItlN
I'OWKU, liysturla llradaclic,
1'AIN IN H1K HACK, NEKV
OU.l l'ROfiTKATlON. WAKE;

. ....... .vl. r i. r i.i tt

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE, SEMINAL WEAK-NKSS- ,

Itnpottncy and Ion of )iowr of
the GcuiTutivt OrKnDi; In cltlicr ecx : cant;cl
by JndlnTrtlon or aud which
ultimately lead to I'KE.MATUKE OI,I AOE,
NSAMTY and CONSUMl'l ION, 1 00 a toy.
orMx boxcH for is.oo. Son, by TradeMurk.
man on recniJi ur jmct--. ran
lmrticulars iu pamphltt, tvn
frevto every applicant
WE GUARANTEE SIX

BOXES
to enro any cane, For :very

S.CO order, wc itnd ixl)OJC.', After TaWnp,

with a wrlten Kuarautuis to refund the rncney
tf ourSpcclflc rtoeii not cfTect a cure

Adilrccn all comramilratlors to tho Soli
Mannfacturcr.

THE MUUIIAY MEDICINE CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

U-So- ld inllatkcllbyJahnion Uzon,

S60 for $80.
JUSTTHINK O F I T

Tiic MOKOrOI.Y BESTED.
Do you want a .Sewing Muchinef

17.50 to 3O.O0.
Warranted Five Years.

With all Attachments. Write for

illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Home"
Etc.

$10 to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any

Machine, 2r cents a dozen iu

stamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOTTTRYTTiTiR, HTY,

A.VD D
STABLE,

'IEA MS A.VD VEIIICKLES FOR HittE AT LQW HATES
W e cn Afford to Keen Teams Cheaper thau any Body, as We Have
A Farm in Connection With Stable, and Raiae all Kinds of Grainand
Hay.
1) HA PEPX-- BALD If 'IX HASKELL TEXAS

J. S. Eeistaa?,
DEALER IN

FIXE imES, LIQUORS AXD CIGAftS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX HAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF .

THE CELEBRATED KEX1UCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS'.

11

DEALER IN- -

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND I'AINTS.
AL SO I IMS AXD CEMEXT.

sirAgent for BupgieB, Hacks,Star Wind-Mill- a. Estimates Furnlihtd
on Application ascheapns anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

CITY HOTEL,
W. P. RUPE, Proprietor, , .

FIRST-CTiAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Style.everything in Apple-pi-e 4

Cli 11 Mi t iltt.tUii 1MMB
vDayBoakd: $14.00pr months

--IRates$1600 per Month..

PATRONAGE SOLICITED


